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   Thc  hormonal regulation  of  spermiogencsis  of  the common  armyworm,  Leueania separata,
was  investigated in vivo  and  in vitro.  Elongated  spermatocysts  were  observed  on  the  3rd day
after  the last larval ecdysis.  Spermatocysts frorn larvae that  have  been  Iigaturcd between
the thorax  and  abdomen  on  day O showed  elongated  spermatocysts  4  days after  ligature.
When  testes  were  removed  from  day  2 larvac and  cultured  for 1 day in vitro, elongated  sper-

matocysts  were  observed;  the critical  peried for their appearance  was  day  2 stage.  These
results  indicated that  spermiegenesis  in this species  was  induced without  any  stimulating

factors such  as  brain hormonc  or  ecdysone  from  thc  head or  thorax.  Spermiogenesis sup-

pressed by azadirachtin  is also  discusscd,

INTRODUCTION

   Although  there  are  many  reports  of  the  normal  course  of  spermiogenesis  in lepidop-
terous  insects, few investigators have studied  its hormonal regulation.  Spermiogenesis
of  the  common  armyworm,  Leucania saparata,  and  the  tobacce  cutworm,  opodbybtera
titura, was  observed  in the  testis of  the  early  last instar larvae (YAGi and  KuRAMocHi,
1976), In addition,  elongated  spermatocysts  of  the  cabbage  armyworm,  Mamestra
brassicae, were  observed  after  pupation  (SANTA and  OTuKA, 1955; SHiMizu and  YAGi,
l988). As these reports  shown,  stages  in which  spermiogenesis  begin are  different in
the  two  insects. It is also  known  that  spermatogenesis  is closely  correlated  with  distinct
develepmental stages  in intact animals  (PHiLLips, l970), but hormonal  control  of  this

action  has not  been investigated in Leucania soparata.  We,  thcrefbre, undertook  a  study

of  the  regulation  of  spermiogenesis  in the  commen  armyworm,  Leucania soparata  in vivo
and  in vitro.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   I}isect. Leucania soparata  larvae were  reared  on  an  artificial  diet (SHiMizu and
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  Fig. I, Spermiogenesis of  L. soparata

rearedundercrowdedconditions.  Thede-

vclopmental  stages  of  sperrnatocysts  were

dividcd into  3 classcs:  SC, spherical  sper-

matocysts;  PC,  pyriform spermatocysts;

EC,  elongated  spermatocysts.  X  axis:

Day  from  Iast ecdysis,  LO  == day  O larvae.
PO  =  day  O pupae.

FuKAMi, l983) at  25eC under  a  long-day photoperiod  of  16L-8D  under  crowded  condi- .tlons.

    in situ culture by gigation. Ligature was  made  with  silk  thread  on  last instar larvae
between the  last thorax  and  first abdominal  segment,  The  Iigation was  utilized  to

prevent any  efllect from  factors such  as  brain hormone  or  ecdysone  from  the head  and

thorax.  These  ligatured larvae were  kept at  250C  for 24, 48 or  96 hr, and  then  spermio-

genesis was  ebserved.  The  ligature operation  did not  significantly  aflect  completion  of

spermatogenesis  even  in the  neck  ligature or  therax  ligature (LoEB et  al,,  I985),

    1}z vitro culture. Each  testis was  cultured  in 300 pa1 of  Grace's medium  (GIBCO)
for 24 er  48 hr in a  culture  vessel  (tissue cu]ture  plate with  lid; Falcon  3072, 96 wells)

in an  incubator maintained  at  250C under  complete  darkness,

    tSPermiogenesis. Insects Iigatured between the  thorax  and  the  abdomen  (9 or  10)
were  examined  for spermiogenesis.  Testes taken  from  ligatured or  non-ligaturcd  larvae
were  ruptured  in 0.9%  NaCl  solution  to release  spermatocysts  into thc  solution.  The
method  of  diflk]rential counting  of  spermatocysts  obtained  from each  testis according  to
developmental stage  was  previously described (YAGi and  FuKusHiMA,  1975), and

development  ef  spermatocysts  was  classified  as  fo11ows: spherical  spermatocysts;  pyri-
form spermatocysts  defined as  partially elongated  spermatocysts  not  longer than  twicc

their  width;  and  elongated  spermatocysts  longer than  twice  their  width.  The  average

number  of  spermatocysts  in each  stage  was  calculated  daily from  day  zero  of  thc  last
larval instar te just after  pupation, Development  of  spermatocysts  of  cultured  testes
in vitro  was  also  investigated in the  same  rnanner,

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    As shown  in Fig. 1, more  than  20%  of  elongated  spermatocysts  were  ebserved  on  the

3rd day, but their  percentage increased gradually in the late stages.  These  changes

seem  similar  to those  observed  in the  crowded-conditioned  larvae of  E)boticiptera titura,
although  pyriform  spermatocysts  of  EPodQPtera titura were  observed  at  below 4%  level
on  the  lst day (YAGi and  KuRAMocHi,  1976).

    Elongation  of  spermatocysts  following ligation of  the  last instar larvae was  observed

in day 1-ligatured larvae and  48 hr in sitec culture  (Table 1), Spermiogenesis was  ob-

served  at  4 days even  in larvae ligatured on  day  O. It was  found  that  spermiogenesis

could  proceed  autonomously  when  immature  spermatocysts  were  maintained  under

suitable  condition  without  any  stimulating  factors from  the  head or  thorax.  However,
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Tablc  1. lh et'ua development ofspermatocysts  fotlowing!igation ofthe

            last instar larvae, Leacania soparata

Stage
Obeerved
  No.

Days from
 ligation

 Appearance

(No. of animals)

sc pc EC

Day  O
   o
   o

   1
   l

   2

10101016912 l24121 10.104･10o'ooo36o6 oo3o96

Day  O, 1 and  2 larvae were  ligatured between  the metathora)c  and  the  first abdominal  seg-

ment,  and  1 to 4 days later development  ofspermatocysts  in each  testis Was investigated.
SC, PC  and  EC  are  the same  as  in the  legencl of  Fig, 1.

Table 2. th vitro development ofspermatocysts  in last instar larvae of  L. separata

Stage No. ofcultute Duratien  of
culture  (day)

Development

sc pc EC

DayO

   1

   2

14IOl5 221 14102 oo2 ooII

    A  testis of  larvae in each  stage  was  cultured  for 1 or  2 days in GRAcE's medium,  and  develop-

    ment  ofspermatecysts  was  obeerved  by dissecting the  testis after  cultivation.  SC,  PC  and  EC

     are  the  sarnc  as  in the  legend of  FJ'g. 1. Development  was  indicated as  the  number  of  vessels

     in which  spermiogenesis  was  observed.

    t' '/ '''" /t  '' / ' '' ''/t' ' '' '' t/ 't '''''  ''/" 
tt"

 /'' t'

/the  number  of  spermatocysts  was･less  and  the  testicular  volume  was  small  in the  day O
ligasured-larvae･as compared  with  that  of  normal  day  3 larvae.- -･,,-･

    in vitre･ culture  showed  that  elongated  spermatocysts  appeared  at  the  day 2 stage

･with
 culture  of24  hr duration (Table 2). Therefore, thc critica!  period for the, appear-

ance  of  elongated  spermatocysts  is day 2 stage,  but in situ and  in vitre experiments  revealed

that  environmerital  humoral factors from, head, prothoracic gland and  corpora  allata
or  nutrients  were  not  needed  even  in day O larvae. It was  also  fbund that spermio-
genesis is very  similar  in Leucania soparztta  and  opodLLPtera titura (YAGi and  KuRAMocHi,
1976).

    Spemiogenesis is known  to be accelerated  when  testes tn day 1 larvae ofSPodoptera
litura are  cultivated  in medium  containing  5 ptglml of  ecdysone  (FuKusHiMA and  YAGi,
1975). However, the  ecclysteroid  titer of  the  hemolymph  is low  at  this stage  (Eig. 2).
In opedoptera litura larvae, the  titer ofecdysteroid  began to incrcase from the  night ofday
2 and  remaincd  at  a  level of  about  40 ng/ml  through  day 3 (HATAGosHi et al., 1986).
Thus  in the  in m'tro experiments  by FuKusmMA  and  YAGi  (1975), the  response  ofthe  testes                                                                    '
in thc day 1 larvae of  [SPedePtera  titura to a  high  5 ptglml of  ecdysone  with this day 2
night ecdysone  titer seemed  false. In the prcsent experiments  the  critical  period for the
appearance  ofelongated  spermatocysts  was  day 2 stage  (Table 2). This corrcsponds  to
the  periodjust before the  increase of  ecdysteroid  titer in S)bodbPtsra litzara. Accordingly,
spermiogenesis  is not  likely to be directly induced by the  high ecdysteroid  titer. In the
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present in vivo  and  in vitro experiments,  spermiegencsis  was  induced without  any  stimu-

lating factors such  as  brain hormone  or  ecdysone  from the  head  or  thorax.  Other

rccent  work  revealed  that  therc  was  extensivc  ecdysteroid  synthesis  hnd release  by  the

isolated testes  of  the  tobacco  budworm,  Hlaliothis virescens  (LoEB et al., 1982) and  the

cabbage  armyworm,  Mamestra  brassicae (SHiMizu et  al.,  I985). Therefbre, the  possi-
bility remains  that  spermiogenesis  in the  ligatured animal  may  be induced  by  ecdysone

originating  from the  testis itself

    In a  related  experiment,  larvae of  Leucania soparata  from  the  penultimate instar
which  had  censumed  azadirachtin-sprayed  leaves displayed suppression  and  delay of

spermiogenesis  and  arrest  of  pupation  (Fig. 3). When  the  Iarvae consumed  aza-

dirachtin-sprayed Ieavcs from  day O of  the  last instar, elongated  spermatocysts  were

observed,  Since the  critical  period of  the  elongated  spermatocyst  appearance  is day  2
stage,  it seerns  that  the  consumption  of  sprayed  Ieaves was  insufflcient to arrest  spermio-

genesis, Although spermiogenesis  was  obscrved  cven  in ligatured larvae, it is clear  that

its arrest  is not  due to rcduced  feeding by the  antifeedant  efllect ofazadirachtin.  When
azadirachtin  was  treated  only  at  specific  times  (bcfore 128 cells)  during development
of  cysts,  it began to inhibit spermiogenesis  (Fig. 3).
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